
Casa Monica is a charming three-bedroom villa 
with a fantasic pool area and set in a delightful 
location. With far-reaching views across the 
maquis-covered hinterland to the sea beyond, 
the property is peacefully situated just outside 
Porto Vecchio, between the mountains of 
l’Ospedale and the fine beaches of San Ciprianu 
and Cala Rossa.

The villa is spacious and well equipped with a 
large open-plan kitchen/dining area and a cosy 
living room. Arranged on two floors, most 
rooms occupy the ground level, whilst the large 
master bedroom sits on the upper storey with 
an open-plan shower room and private sitting 
room. The real focal point of Casa Monica is its 
outdoor area: it incorporates an inviting infinity 
pool encircled by timber decking and ample 

sunloungers, a shaded pergola and a built-in 
barbecue. It is the perfect setting to enjoy the 
Corsican way of life which essentially involves 
relaxing in the sun, al fresco dining and not to 
forget those longed-for apéritifs. 

For those who wish to venture out, the verdant 
forest of l’Ospedale is a 20km drive away with 
ample walks and a range of activities for all ages. 
Casa Monica is the perfect pick for a traditional 
summer holiday in southern Corsica.

TRADITIONAL CORSICAN VILLA  |  FANTASTIC POOL  |  SPACIOUS ACCOMMODATION

Casa Monica STANDARD: VERY COMFORTABLE

EXTRAS INCLUDED 
• Car hire (in package) 
• Welcome pack

BEACH: San Ciprianu 13km

RESTAURANTS: 6km

SHOPS: 6km

MAIN TOWN: Porto Vecchio 6km

AIRPORT: Figari 30km

LAYOUT
Ground floor: Living room, well-equipped kitchen  
with dining area, double bedroom, twin bedroom with 
en-suite shower room, shower room, separate wc.

First floor: Master double bedroom with open-plan 
shower room and wc, sitting room.

FACILITIES
Private free-form pool (8m x 4.5m, depth 0.1m-2m), 
barbecue, washing machine, dishwasher, microwave, 
television, DVD player, Wi-Fi, air-conditioning.

Call the Corsican experts on 01489 866 931  |  109108  |  For more information or to book online visit corsica.co.uk/les

3 BEDROOM VILLA  |  SLEEPS 6L'EXTRÊME SUD  |  PORTO VECCHIO

An amazing villa with a fantastic view - Pascale and  

the owners were really knowledgeable and friendly.

Mrs Ropner - Guest

29 APR – 26 MAY 27 MAY – 2 JUN
3 JUN – 7 JUL 
2 SEP – 15 SEP

8 JUL – 21 JUL 22 JUL – 25 AUG 26 AUG – 1 SEP 16 SEP – 13 OCT

SLEEPS CAR HIRE 1 WEEK 2 WEEKS 1 WEEK 2 WEEKS 1 WEEK 2 WEEKS 1 WEEK 2 WEEKS 1 WEEK 2 WEEKS 1 WEEK 2 WEEKS 1 WEEK 2 WEEKS

6 B+B N/A N/A £873 £1400 £810 £1325 £1015 £1704 £1198 £1991 £1106 £1526 N/A N/A

4 C N/A N/A £1129 £1875 £1029 £1763 £1334 £2342 £1609 £2813 £1471 £2110 N/A N/A

2 B N/A N/A £1993 £3490 £1780 £3265 £2385 £4445 £2935 £5465 £2660 £4050 N/A N/A

Prices are per person and include charter flights from London or Manchester, car hire and a welcome hamper. Fly from Bristol to Bastia at a supplement of £35 per person. For child discounts see p17, and flight/car hire details see p154/155. 
For occupancies not shown, accommodation only prices and latest offers, please call our reservations team or visit our website.




